
 

 

SELL  BIG ,  WIN  BIG  

September Sales Incentive 

Grand PrizeGrand PrizeGrand PrizeGrand Prize    

If you sell BIG in September, you win BIG in September. 

Sell the most and earn this Panasonic 42” HDTV plasma high-definition big screen television.  

Watch high-definition sports, movies and network programming with this awe inspiring 42” 

TV with built in BBE VIVA HD3D sound.  This TV is cable CARD ready, a single cable carries 

digital audio and video to clear up the mess of cords behind this set. 

This brilliant plasma TV displays over 1 billion colors!  You will feel a part of whatever you are 

watching with this cinema style viewing experience.  The pedestal stand and remote are  

included.  ($4,149 delivered) 

Notes:Notes:Notes:Notes:    We will customize a document 

like this for your company, add your 

logo, pick incentives within your budget, 

use your goals, choose a color scheme, 

etc. Pricing is here for your convenience, 

we will remove it for your participants.  

This space is where we add the T’s & C’s 

for your program, call us for sample T’s 

& C’s.  Let us help you  put together an 

incentive program in 24hrs, call us today 

at 800-934-5474. 

Grand Prize Winner Grand Prize Winner Grand Prize Winner Grand Prize Winner ———— The Sales Rep 

who sells the most (highest revenue) 

in September earns the Panasonic 

TV grand prize shown here. 

Drawing Drawing Drawing Drawing ————  One at-large Sales Rep 

will be drawn for the same Pana-

sonic TV grand prize, one chance per 

‘$25,000’ sold. 

For questions about this program contact: 

Incentives Marketplace 

250 Prairie Center Drive, Suite 204 

Eden Prairie, MN 55344 

SELL  BIG ,  WIN  BIG  

Phone: 800-934-5474 

Fax: 952-934-7245 

E-mail: info@IncentivesMarketplace.com 

Program Period: September, 2007 

Goal: Sell the most in Sept. and win 

‘Your Logo Here’ 

Bonus AwardBonus AwardBonus AwardBonus Award    

Sales Reps who sell ‘$75,000’ in September  will receive this stylish 

2.5” LCD color handheld TV perfect for sporting events or other away 

from home events.  AC adapter and earphone included. 

You must sell ‘$75,000’ to be included in the drawing for the Grand 

Prize, when attained you earn this bonus award.  ($113 delivered)   


